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3would think it a; dreadful thing to bo exclud ment so far aa wn Winii i-- rj .a very quiet brother, and known and t readAN EDITORIAL FAREWELL Tenth Muse. A great poet pronounced her
mere golden than gold. About 'forty lines left

ties of the Eomish Church are all conducivs
to proselytlsmand bring maay into the fold. by all who oome in contact with him.,ord, they

.:--
nd; will soon

,as and ruinoua
Mass?- arr by her are assigned to the brightest pages in The East Tennessee Baptist, Bev. J.And it is well understood that there are mas-

ter minds engaged in the direction of the

each felt a personal-ratereB-
L P '

On 8atnrdar I called oh Mr p tHale, the H.'- -
correspondent ef'Ealeigh Observer, and found

genial, kind, christian eJE
the Anthologies.

The mother of the Gracchi asserted forI "...

Bev. A.J. Coleman, of Alabama,
resigns his position as editor of the
Primitive Baptist, of Balelgb, N. C,
Bro. Coleman, living as he does,

Ji woman tnat superiority in letter writing

8. Thomas, Editor Jonesboro Tennessee, is
a new paper, just out, full of news and con-

fident of success. We heartily wish our
brother a happy and prosperous career. Bro.
Thomas should read the extracts from Bro.
Coleman's farewell in this paper and not an.

that bis letters bad i led nZt?.

ed from the church, are living as though the
simple fact that their names are on a church-rol- l

is sufficient to secure their entrance into
heaven; and we fear that fa many Instances
a church letter would be the most conclusive
evidenoe of Christian character that they,
could produce. But isn't that a very poor
ground for hope? Dear Brother, sister,
think of it ! Ar. t PntbyUria. Such
church members si 4d have their church-lette- rs

written fa nr joombustible material J

which she has ever maintained, and according
to Qulnotilian, ahe contributed much to the him. Though advanced In yeara --

is still qaite visrorons and a "hundreds of miles away ! from the'
eloquence of her sons. v """"

most cheerful countenannA. 'In politics woman is nothing unless the is. dertake too much. 4
"jv L.. -

a Queen. And there have been truly' greatiu .The Baptitt Record of the 12th has an

paper he edits, has done well, but he
has at last found out that one man
cannot do everything.

"" Some of our
Anti-missio- n preachers are marvels
of energy and self-sacrific- e. One

Queens.-.Thin- of that untutored peasant
girl, afterwards Catherine of Eusaia, or of .'.One of our lear iing preachers and pastors

, ange that the Quakers,
.oh views, contravene the

. command of Christ in regard
4tism and the Lord's Sapper.

- The third theory is much! less per-

nicious, bat in my judgment is un-

bound and dangerous, for if a part
of the Bible is inspired and a part of
it not, no human wisdom can deter-

mine which is?f divine? and whicn
of- human origin, and, therefore,
doubt and uncertainty would resnlt
in respect to matters of the utmost

Leaving New, York at 6 n. m ithe Erie B. B we proceeded
tolfiagara Falls, arriflng there ato'clock Sabbath morning. So '

have we read and heard about tS
exteavagant prices for everjuun!
at this place and esDeciait

editorial on the Exodus of the colored people
that meets our views' exactly.

- Nothing fa
our opinion would be better for the South and '

at the same iime,;i letter for the oolored
has greed to for ah as aa exposition of the
International Sua lay School Lesson, beginA be ad-- of the ablest and T best of them, who

that great Queen who eat on the British
throne at the meridian of British enterprise
and literature. I may not pause to select a
few from the roll of female names that have

ning with the first Sondsy fa July. " .: I

tronble that the, hackmen !. . . .The editor of the Baptist Ontrieroot- -
people, than for a few hundred thousand of
them to go North, or West Botb classes
need the experience, such a more would

"V"? ahone with conspicuous brightness, not in the

follows some five'or six occupations,
in a conversation with us, compared
himself to a "leather-win- g bat that
had a hook at every point and could

plaina of insomnia,- - and wishes some ode to
lighter literature only, but in the more ex-- atrahgers-rth- at we determined to Uon the lookontw Onr-atoppi-

ng pjaas the International Hotfti vile
writs himsomethin ito . put . him Jta jaleep. Jbring. Help the colored brethren to go..RES. w r. We advise our brother to get phonograph,"West, If they wish to go. .r r

take holdwherever It got a chanoa
pic is exoiting special in.mportanoe.-Indee- d, snch a snppH ...., .i"They are discussing 'Baptist Rings" teQ it bis string of anecdotes and then let it

repeat them to hlnxC : If ihU don't cure himfa Missouri, t We never saw one of them, but

actingwalki , of science. It may. sumos to
aay that the time has gone by when, on the
appearance of some great work ' produced by
a lady the remark was made she writes very
weUfora Udy.:0 'HV

. 'But whatever the diversity of gifts, and P

siuon wouiu go tar towarua suae-iu-

affairs, temporal and spiritual; of the Aomisb

Church, and with rare foresight and seal they
have seized npon and appropriated the valley
of the Mississippi aa the scene of their most
effective operations, and It is believed that
they are making great progress there." . f

. It will bo observed that Mr. Hide, Sr.,
omits the term " Catholio M in the title of the
church referred to, and, I think, properly.
It is a rule with me never to apply to a de-

nomination or an individual names or titles
which are offensive unless tmth requires it.
In this ease it is just to omit the term Catho-

lio, whether the word is used in the sense of
vniverytfot Sterol it is untrue and .inappro..
prists. I always ssj Bomish ChurehJpr.
"Church of Borne." rs.-
u Mf. Hale is probably oorrect, too, when his

says this church is increasing in tbia country,
but I do not think very rapidly.

! It Is true,
the great majority of the immigrants" from
oontinental Europe are Identified with this
laith, but they have confessed themselves
ihat of tvery &y Bomuxiats who oome to
this country they lose at least two. They are
entrenching themselves in the Mississippi
Valley, and they are making special efforts in
many , parte of the oountry to s bring - the
oolored people into their communion, bat I
do sot think thiol far have met any marked
degree of snooeavZ; fcJ lrin n

: They have ability and numbers and influ-

ence, and their system pun Into the hands of
ther leaders gifted and enterprising

: man
many of thm,: prodigious1 pnrer, and it 'well
beoomes sn other 'denominations'' ahd, ,inJ
dee! all lovers of dvH and religious liberty.

h eaas Utosvts&toaWZPSt X.. Jany one .wishing information 'ooncerning
them can get it by addressing1 Elder N.-- ; Ii

board at $2 50 per day, and instead
of hiring a hack to ride eight-seeln- e

we made a few inquiries of the politeand accommodating clerk of the hotel
and set ont walking, and from Pros
pect Park had our first view of tbe
Falls the grandest sight we bar.

'..i.'T am glad to hear you say that your
Clarke," BttiAmfiWa&BopKBee

Bro. Coleman is on this orderhe is
pastor of nine chnrches editor of a
paper and a farmer. But, he . says:
"Anl when Iretara home, feebl &nd mtvj
aod flbd my littlo, poor orop soffeiing and
almost rained for tb lack of aUentioB, and I
not being able to alrike a blow, my heart and

spirit aiaks deep in the aeaa of Sorrow . . . .

titudes there may be In the sexes, you need
mind has. undergone a change --that,:ydu art
beginning to believe agents' are a blesBiDg. X

did not know you ever thought otherwise. , $
never did,'! amjaure.',' Where are the, Boards

never;feareducating away true womanhood by
u seems mere;, are - oreinren m every ouiie
possessed of the peculiar faculty of discov everaeen'witb its cloud of spray

m.nr sao, .rtf' fna.m TTain - --51,.ering rings, 'dreamfag; dreams," or "seeing
that have been sustained long without them tghosts.. They can see a hundred dangers
Where, sre .the oolleges that have been endowtthat do notjexist and a thousand combinations. f , $eudea, I hara nine oongregationa thia
ed without ttem? ; That long speech I heard fa

year, J&oetl; poor, who are depending on me that no one but themselves ever' thought of
making." This is the time first, however, we

have ever seen tte. name' of such a, brother
stated in connection with liiac4Sce...: (i

for ministerial aid and anocor. And loan
only alternate in anoh a way aa to try to

book which we purchased for 25 ceata
wfl might give a full description of
the Fills bat this has been published
toojoften to make it necessary here
At o'clock, p. m.. we took the cars
for Detroit,-Michiga- n, and - as we
afterwards i learned and hour after
we Jeft fPr r Walker, nhile. under
the: inflaence of i whiskey ventnred

Atlanta on , the agency, question, fell as , s
mnchidle talk on my ears. , On paper, theories
tobk wellj but fa this practical age something
more is needed, W ras'isi that the churches
will not giye too much when stirred by the
pastors and visited by the agents;: ! What was

paoify all, and I satisfy none . ; , i BaTing
retnnied home last' night from a very inter- - . . 'The Speaker has hie rights : lot; and

tte audience bate their rights.' The moment
a speaker goes beyond his rights, leaving the

eating meeting a long ways off, and bating
seen with gratitude, the well eoltiTated floor- -

with-hiaob-oat too- - far toward thetopic, or orer-etsppi-ng 'Ms timev tte is Mt or.

order, and it iairieof aeaiidienoo,'
ishing farms of my brethren and friends,
their eheerfol !appeaianoe an'd brighl 'easy brethren to hae their ootributione ready so

Ithere would be no gatherings when he eatoednfy of the ohalrman to foaTP him to' order,'"!prospeom; and baring foond my 'farm lost
National Baptitt. There ei some preachto oppose their advanoement by afl legiUmatein grass ana weeds, ana letters to answer irom

erery qnarter.' and calls from every direction,5
But uo ooa wait umj wai ufui7 uau nn a. j
fetided! to the'matter he would nc'lake-u- p a!

colTeetlon.' We ' have alwart benev In
m who should: seri6u8y consider' this ri-- bt

giving the girl the, very; eame .education Tin
extent and . vigor f which, you. give the . boy
Not more surely will she appropriate the same
atmosphere, the same water, jtixe same food
in the structure of her own ; beautiful form
than ahe will assimilate the, spiritaal aliment
into harmony with herown remiainf nature."

Mdoh of the discipline of the schools is
wisely adapted to stopping the leaks- - of the
memory and to enlarging rather, than filling
its oapaoity Tet t would bo most janjoss to
educatora to say 1 thjt&S their inatructkmo hr
mere wheUtones of thought and Tnemory,
the difficult trifles tf U Greeks and Bomana,
the sharpening riddles of the puxxler's realm
of the njawspapera. 'Far far from iL'1 They
have among them mapped out the Whole sphere
ofj i praoent:knowlodge;HTnev , have traced
thofinesof growtluTiveyVaM potting the
yonth'of the country upon all 'or' nearly all
the 'great roads' in to Us departments. ' They
are training them ' to 'rapid 'and' sure-foote- d

movement. They are preparing them for the
widest outlook over all and the minutest in-

spection into any. 'V ': ' m ";i
Mathematics oooupy, and justly, a'hlgh po-

sition in the general system of education.
'The utility of their lowest branches has never
been questioned. Their utility is even much

of an audienoe to call them1 td order 1 It Is

our confidence In the truth of the

Scriptures, for if a' witness be mis-

taken in some particulars, why may
he not be mistaken in others, or, in-

deed, in all 1 If it could be made to

appear that the writers of the Bible
had fallen into palpable errors in the
statement of facts, bow could we re-

ceive their statements ot doctrine aa
Infallibly' true, 'and "how could we be-Iie- ve

that Wl Scriptvre was given by
inspiration of God, ' as Paul assures
Timothy, n Tim. iiir l(f. , (

- The last theory, 1 which :seems to
me to be the only true one,

' teaches
that there was such a divine influence
upon the minds of .the.sacred titers
as rendered them exempt from error,
both ' in : regard : to: the. ideas and
words! This is Dr.. Archibald Al-
exander's definition of inspiration.
Dr. Hodge defines '

inspiration to be
that divine influence which accom-

panying the sacred writers 'equally
in all .they, wrote secured the In-

fallible
' truth of their writings in

every part, both in idea and expres-
sion, and determined the selection
and distribution of their material ac-

cording to the divine purpose. The
nature ot this influence, just as the na-

ture of the divine operation npon the
human soul in providence, regenera-
tion or in sahctification is of course
entirely inscrutable. The result of
this influence, nowever, is both plain
and certain, viz:, to render their

ahnoat''nhreasdnabl'e '
requite an.acuve,:

sheep; bleagwolTes -

howling and dogs
barking, Impossibility for me to .oome up
to the expectations and demands ot. all these
things, together with.' family a claims that

Jwell man to ait perfectly still for1 an hour un "Paul, fa tte. goodness , of his, heart

The Baptist faith is.theiatnral.antsgonist
of Bomanism, as theyVwmselvea M

acknow-

ledge,' and it la specially incumbent .Jupon, us
to fill the land with our pxinoiples by an, in-

crease of missionary zeal and the mnUiphoa-tio- n

of books and tracts setting forth rBible

less you expect him to sleep. '
1 ;,'''.?. never dresmed of , Presby terianism, AUtiie

enureses were.jsapU8t enuxenes tn those days,
an'4JU Xf'f PT!'had,' niade, refereaoe to liber--thrown me into blaea i

r, ,1 am. just no BsooiAxioit.--"I baptized two interesUngper--
auty,, among baptists; in s other , sections oftruths. ..!. ,i iU:.U sons into, the fellowsbip.of , tthroborphat the

latt meeting. , The ; nhurob v is carrying, on
able to stana longer nnaer saaa neaTy wagns
and presanre,'.' .Furthermore, the editorial
bed is not a bed .of roses, . bnt of judging

our., country ,and j stirred onr' people-- i by
theix example, bow mcb, better i i JTu Jfrtp- -three , flonrighing

' Sabbath. a 8chools.p:The MU arenffymrt tydajt for. tAe salvation ofthorns. Too, must, agree with every body, jnembers are poor,' but' they hare a mind to
workf n Jiast year they 'spent over $300.00 fa
repairing- - their meeting house; Whieb ii now

t The MeHgioHt Herald at. Richmond, Vs.,
gets-u- p a"very interesting' summary of
foreign mission items, entitled "Tidings
from Afar." The following are someof the
JataH ;

t r
. The Engliah Presbyterians have

'
2,212

tjke vnrld ttoany,peopkll knot. It in.ua-paf- ej

nnwise,'mnteue tct eayithat a people's
zeal fa measured by dollars and cents.' llook

and oppose no body, or be aoeused of par-

tiality, or of opposing peftoa. r I lot peaoe, I
am a man ofpeaoe, X hare sacrificed much for
peace . . Dear publishers, you hare but extaraally, one of the pTBttiest in the coun-

try., i They hope aboa' W do the5 necessary
inside work, including a baptistry, which isvery few if any, of your contributors but

members in their mission churches in China ;

at ;ha, thousands, and thousands of sermons
presched every! year by Baptist 'ministers for
which not one went is paid. Soppdsela money
valuatioh fauch'ayour Preabyierian brethren

.who ate better qualified jmd more able in greater as a rigorous drill in 'practical logiot
available ' whenever severe and ' syslematio

much needed.- 'When finished ; Inside1, theof whom 21S were added last year. '
every way to edit our much loved PrulSivb

house will be creditable tr any ndghbbrhood

tern .. .nong the Baptists ofr the
. South at this time, I propose to write
a brief article, not so much on the

: general subject, as toJpoint out par-ticular- ly

the different theories of
and to state what seems

to me the true view of the'.matter.
I have not had access to Lee, Ban.
nennan and Gaussen perhaps the

.highest authorities : on the ' subject,
Jtmt bave consulted Knapp,f BUI,

Dick, Thorn well, Alexander, Mcll-.vai- ne

and A." A. Hodge, to . the last
named of whom I ,am specially

v.j;:-iTii;- i J v." . .

There are several theories of in-

spiration bothas, to its nature and
extent. T I should haiy include M
this catalogue 'the views .of the Ger-ma- n

Strauss, and other infidels,' who
hold that the Scriptures ; are merely
a collection of pWhistorical tmytna.
Nor even ; the opinions of certain

. transcendental philosophers, . repre-sent-ed

by Morell in his "Philosophy
of Religion," who teach that the in-

spiration of the sacred , writers was
nothing more than an exaltation - of
their ; r vintui'tional ycbnscwusnesa,'
that is, that this divine assistance
took the place in them of great ge-

nius aad, goodness; and thus they
have no other , authority over us

. than as we feel them to be pre emi-

nently wise and good. ;
Nor again, the view of Br.. Priest-- ,

ly, whicli admits that the sacred
writers, were honest men and compe-
tent witnesses as to the. main1 facta

they; record,? bit fallible i men and
liable to err.; ' r'"' V

: , I should not dignify either of these
views as theories of inspiration at
all, butr there are perhaps fonr
theories which It may be profitable
for us to consider.
- The firat is that which confines the

attribute of infallibility to the per-
sonal teachings of .Christ,' regarding
the Apostles as highly competent
though fallible reporters.

The second is that held by the
Quakers

: and by Dr. Thomaa Ar-

nold, .of .Ru2by,.wbich. regards the
inspiration of the Scriptures as only
a pre-emine- nt degree of that spirit-
ual illumination; which,in a less de-

gree is common to all Christians.
The third view, which admits that

the inspiration of the sacred writers
iendered them infallible in teaching
religions and moral truth only, while,
as to external ; facts of history and
opinions as to science they were lia-

ble to err. i -

' The fourth' theory, and that which

'. The ucome 'of the
' " Chnrch1 Missionary

Society " bis motiased from l38,00d; fa tainuog is to be done, and as faroisbug the ohttrehli. &railetiyM ?ithan myself, and X trust that you and my be-

loved hrethren will willingly consent to strike surest clue to threading the entire labyrinth
or nature. .fn 10 nuuxwa

1619 to $893,000 last year, and the number
my name from the editorial column without,

pat np&n the work of tjbe vinisj&y)' wwre'mt

upon these' labors;
1 see 'yhkt ttousahds 'we

could report every year:3 If we 'do twenty-fiv- e

times as much work as some' others for one-ba- if

the money isjit just the right thing to
praise the others and find fault with oure elves?

of its missionaries from SG to 100. -
. .' . ,

impugning r my motives,' as my task is too " The study of lsngusge, soaraely inferior
to mental scienoe as a revealer of the generalheavy, and my time too unbearably hard. ' In

Bev.' Mr. Connolly, a Baptist preacher from
Asheville, was Wh way b Watauga and
A&he counties, .to.fill, aputaients there, he
was stopped on Tow riyer. by a man with a

rapiaa above the hAmerican Falls
and- - was-carri- ed r over and found
on the . following Sunday ia the
whirlpool two miles below. , Efforts
were made to , rescue him before he
reached , the Fall&r and had he. been
sober wouldf have' succeeded. He
had li red at Niagara for 25 years sad
been i qtrite 5 prominent n in s rescuing
persons caught ;in 'the waters that
proved his own destrnction, y

A ride of 220 miles" throngh lower
Canada brings na to war destination,
Detrioty one of theTrettiest cities we
have ever Bett. (Here we 4

spent a
week attending the Eight Worthy
Grand Lodge of Good Templarsr an
organization representing 8 half mil.
lion total abstainers from all that will
intoxicate, and pledged to every hon-

orable means to banish intemperance
from oar land, w The business trans-
acted was such as; pertained to the
orders OoL J. J; Hickman, i of Ken-

tucky, was again .ealled to its head,
and we hope during the year that
the people ofr iNorth Carolina 'will
have the privilege of bearing him.

Oa returning we made another stop
in New York and visited many points
of In terestj among them the Oatboyc
Cathedral,' which was dedicated a
few Sdndays ago.UThia, the largest
and most manificent building ot the
kind we have ever-seen- , cost enough
money to-- endow Wake Forest Col-

lege, boild Wingate --Memorial Hall,
and still have enough left to complete
every unfinished Baptist church in
North Carolina and-buil- d all project-
ed ones. v:--';- fi, i'JiSjiv w- -

Stewart's and Macey's furnishing
stores-- ; are well worth '; sseing, and
almost anything i desired can be
purchased at either place. - In con-

nection with these establishments
are reading rooms, telegraph office,
lunoh rooms, &c all belonging to
the . proprietor. The same is true
also of Wannamakers in Philadel-
phia which we also visited on bur
return tiip:

' t

Bat our letter is long enough for
the present; : N. B. B.

aUributes of mnd is far superior to that and

' The Methodists have established, a flour-

ishing mission in Bombay The churoh how
has 200 members, while COQ pupils hare been
gathered into' the mission school. This mis-

sion, strange to say, has been,

conclusion I beg an interest in the prayers of
all my Father's children.' ' Farewell, until we
meet on Canaan's bright shores, where storms

to every thing else as an exhibitor of tho de-

tails e the ;mnd,iielf and the subtle processes

of : thought, 4 Language: Itself 1 the

Ought hot our work, ouk obeat jApsmcas,
be commended 'Certainly.'

"""" ! ',:'"'.fll't -- ' " am' 1 "" ,v.ftiw r.i
i COBBESPONDENCE. fe'--

J'
incidenUfa ,Trit from Ealeush tvDetroit.

keg of mponrhina whiskey on. his. shoulder
"and a pistol, fa his .hand, .And jtol4tht he
could go no further. The chap supposed

of malice never blows, and sorrows, never
from the first and has not cost the Methodists

writings an infallible rule of faith
and practice." ...'This is what is known as plenary
inspiration, and after all it seems to
me to be the safest, most satisfacto

come. Again farewell. I have done all that most preoioua product of human thought ; Itsa dollar. .; . .. , ..t ; f..iI could.' Bro. Coleman has our sympathy. richest alfanent, tho indispensable mstrnment ; Michigan Te Might Worthy Grand Lodge
of all Us. highest achievements,' il' fitting

that the parson 'was a revenue officer, and
did ,not intend to .let him proceed, f; If the
abatement of the Republican is correct; "we
vsnturs to ssy thai the man the keg of

. The .Queen of Madagascar has issued a
proclamation in which she says "I thank
Ood very much because the Gospel of Jesus Throbgh 'the kind paTUaHty'bf (thedress and: ornament; Ihe'slmoei exclusivery, and most in accordance with the The Biblical Recorder has

channel of its eommunieatkm.- "- i: members of the GrandLodge oflanguage of Petef when he says Christ has entered my land and my kingdom, moonshine heard good sermon' on the evils Good Templars of North Carolina,
never taken much notice of ; the
homicides and murders committeduThe Scriptnres came not by the will to make wise my people and to make them

know God, that they may obtain everlasting PERSONAL & OTHER !ITEMS, I was elected at - its last session
obeot the BepreseQtatiyes to the

of whiskey making end whiskey drinking be
fore he left Bro. Connolly. ''V-I'- : ;

i ' . : ' ; i'.t:
'

'

in the United States. A mere an
life in the end." A law has been passed, also,

of man, but holy men of God wrote
as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost," or the words of Paul in

Bight Worthy .Grand Lodge which.... ."Some of you, young gentlemen, will

-i
" '' '.' ' ,t . '

. . . .Deacon T. D. Toy, of Norfolk, father
of Dr C. H. Toy, ifldead. s r ', J

against nm-seilin- and another forbidding
noucement of such occurrences is
more than the parties to such trans met in Detroit.7 JSXichizao,. oa ..thebe tempted to ask your parents, when you gowork on Sunday.

'
27th day of last month. . Several

action, are - worth. The death of Bev. Mr. MarshaU, American Baptist mis home next week from this University, the
portion of .grass land ; that they, may intend continuous months - of close applica...."'Who is your correspondent Nto?"

which he states with emphasis that
VAll Scripture was given by inspi tioa la the office made the trip ooeJames P. Wesley or Bev. James P. "Wadey,such bar room and still honae loafers

is a relief ",to the country. When
sionary in India, makes an interesting report
to the Luekume Wttneu. In Orissa, 400
Hindoos have renonnoed caste and become

ration of God.". This was the faith ieither will do.
for you, that yoa may exchange college study
for raising cattle, horses and mules.' If yoa

or recreation aod pleasure as well as
to discharge the duties entrusted to.ot our Fathers, and I trust the day they get drunk and kill -- each other . ..A bill is before the Congress of Braid!, me. .. ? .Christians, and- - it.was found that they had

booi prepared An hu atnp by reading booka
no section of the land iihould be held providing for the dlaaaUbtbhrnent of this far distant when their children will

depart from this simple-hearte- d trust Passing . throngh Baltimore theRomish church, and favoiing
'
religious litTresponsible for it, or be regarded as evidences of the gathering of the Inin the divinity ot the ; Word of , God. wanting in order and civilization. To ternational Convention ot the Young

and tracts circulated by the missionaries on
their tours through that region.' 'There are
among the 400 many of the highest caste and; T.H.P. Jfen's Christian Association, .withspread all the , particnlars of- - such . . ..Bev. Pr. Catting, resigned the-See- n

tsryshipof the American Baptist Home Mis

yield to thst temptation, I advise yon to eon-- a

jour attention simply end aloely to
mules; for bet aa you and that long-eare- d

animal there will be no little ! congeniality."
That is one of the things a Biohmond man
said when called out by President Thompson
to address the - students of West Virginia

' 'Ctriverrity.ifefi&wttt Herald.

. . . .If the following, which we dip from
represents the general feeling of

of considerable wealth. . toe report. ot the, grand; receptiondisgraceful people 'before the public sion Society at its, late, session f in Saratoga," The Baptist missionaries have been blessed meeuog, neia .tne oignt! previouf,
strongly tempted us to stop there aPresident D. J. Hill, of the .Univer or publish the. incidents 6f their trial

and execution to the world is not only
during the past year as never before. ; 4

and Bev. H. L. Morehouse was elected to
the position. ,Dr. Cutting found it Impossible day box our limited time forbade,

Travelling alone or with ; strangersto satisfy the women and some of the men.
The Northern Presbyterians have five

mission churches in Persia, They
have a Persian theological school with, thbrty- -

sity at Lewisburg Pa., has furnished
the National Baptist with an article
on '"The Location of Colleges," in

demoralizing but. a disgrace.., The
country would lose nothing if there is lonesome, to ns, so .that tbe face..... The New York Baptist Education So the denomination to. which jit, refers, it to:

weU that it ahould , be a knowiL IThe mtter of our brother-i- n laWa ,
(
jthree students. ., wjjt ud; ciety does not allow its beneficiaries to use to--,were no euch people in it. "

. which we have the . statistics and baooo or get married wnust under its patron ouuse we presume is intended to explain the' W believe that the publication by An African kiag, reoentlyi on, hearing an
American missionary preach ot Chriats thelinantiaL. condition of some : twen age. There are good niany things worse at Philadelphia was heartily greetedformerr,4JA memberi of theJate Episcopal

ty-fo- ur Colleges and Universities only way; pf salvation pertinently; asked : He dame lit the car 'and spent the 10,uwa genuiK uunea or. using tooaoco. lie--,the secular press,' of ell the particu-
lars of the robberies and murders
that are committed has added largely

Convention Jn Baltimore, : Md., said that) hi
would decidedly prefer giving vj&iihe chuirchga'rding' Solomon' as a fool, fpr hutanoe ," II this M true, why hara the Chriitiani ofhalf of them in cities and half inr minntea atop :weo maae rnere in asav

America withheld this knowledge fracd us so ojt, Borne thantaanyiof 4he disseritmg sects.''
j Bro.of aiiofiier, elimination rtj mg after every body andeverjthing

in and. jxonndsBaleighhHe lovesvillages or rural districts. The Col-

leges in the larger cities with all their to the vice and demoralization of langr : ,.n r-',;- i o? j''' ;iw r" f:" marked to usjfter reading Bro. Cobb's article He remarked that! Sfi a priest 'eame to them'
from, the Church" of 'Borne' they ere bound our city and its people and like many- -the ag, besides blunting the moral in last BcoBDia-!- : MThat iBfo; Cobb fa one--'Almoet the entire Malayo-Polyneela- n race

has. teen.-- : won from idolatry. ' There ' are
wealth of endowment, averaging toireootre him without TOordinationf HSe- -.sensibilities and .vitiating t!he taste of . the moat t valdsble ,sneaw in- - thB;SUta.fnearly a million dollars each are far among' them' .68.101 'BbimA' ttrnihirrir 'in,

ujuicxb vuaa wo umvo uci in umerens
sections1 of theUniori, "sighs forth
old place again.1? ad JrilUi- -WeboardDr.Broadas iaky)bout'Uie; samepi iue rising generauon., kS ? i.-.-

an u
; canss: he 1 had freadyt received 1 ih Sofy'
Qbost":(be rfieanl ttniugh tte Bishops fin- -!.behind the poorer Colleges 'pf, the

;couhtry,
'

; in ., , number .of ; students
jover 300,000 nominal adherents. ' pey are
cniefly eotmected with' the London' and the

thing; throe ot four years igo. We fuRy agree'
' wittt the brethrenJUfi sworn? orfvr ?ixl - It is ninety-tw- o ' miles from Phlla.I gars);tat taai If' V-- Melhedist or any duseh

(

NO TES AftP, . COMMENTS. l: J ' ' il "HVesleyan Missionary Socletfts."

' Fifth Sunday Meetings.

Cedar Creek Association.
The next meeting : of Eiecative

Board of the Cedar !Creek Associa-
tion, will be held, with the church at
EockyMonnt,' Cumberland county,
on Saturday before the Sth Sabbath
in .Tnue,! 1870.V Ther Sabbath School
Board will meet on ;FrIday, the day
pre vidua. 6 I.vY; MCGuaAW,",'.: ;

:

iAssodation will meet with the chnrch
pihVmeng;hbnse;'$aturdaJr be--

fore the fith Sunday--.' (The churches,
wilt please forward ' amounts due for
missions 1 fot Srd quarter, 'J ending
June'30th,'JA number ; of xhnrches
havereapouded 'to call of committee.
Hope evety ne will do ho by the 5th
Pabbathf f WjjS: IWomIce Sec.

! On ;tty fin' Suiiaayin JunV a
Sunday Schoo!(institdte will be held
at Hopkins ChapeL , Sunday School
speeches arer expected from, , all San-da- y

School workers present. .. Let

St m

jiig mmkter appUed toJthem 'foVassioiiL
! be eausl e reordaiaed because he had1 aoitP

and influence. The nineteen Colleges
at State capitols averaged about 59
students' eachj according' tbVthe

delpbiato New York, and yeHwe
were onlyltwq hohra-i- a getting there.
We, believe an progtessjutrithat
Was getting over groubdtdo fast for
Ah AAmfAff t 7ailewtsv rrej iaalieMl t

i The (Northern) Methodists hive apprpprl;'
Vte fhis" yearforjforgtr missions
ll4,'and forihome mlssipna) (CThe

i BYI H.P.; , . -
caivad the Holy Ghost Q. PmfttridrL'
i.eaw Ji f'fflii 2a JfitU ; son:

.was improvid1 "his 'fkie triri
'
ti.1

Floridal He linfpttjiiiS.o dbmg ' agoW:4eat liar worlvJ The
Waoaiti ' U and zoisston ;UUon fa

'
the'

. K...vrtta reported fromlNewpdrt-I- ftCommissioners report for 1876. The tyua awiHsiaarr ,if himue-vui- - aiiiveji aaa

MewarkV where --passen gera for JSew-nave mission stations in unina, Atnoa, Japan,
Bulgaria! ItalyV. IndiaJ Germany'. Soanda--Columbia , College, of New , York, jtfty,Jiajaes Howard. Malooni, Xi. Si

has followed thJtendeney of his eoelesiastifiat

; Etleigh Baptists have contributed ' during
the past three years 18,000 1 Wake Fores
Colletro.' X have told them reneatedhr that it

'oounnes nrouna ureensopro woma ao,weu to. (XOfkirom the ; South vfand was dar
jold friend,!? KienJu'I .v.il ?with endowment of ever $4,500,000 secure the services, of,Bro, Moorcu

: L-.i-
i,. uui Hin t urn ;7 rumour

faavia, Merioo and South' America and have
In 'sD their mission churches ip. the aggregate
vi,a$ members, 113 chnrches, 1 raissioaa.

had. 194 students. : while the New
aberrations, end, on-las-s .Sabbath; was, with
hie. wife and .two sens, 1 "confirmed"' in tte1

jTrinity Episcopal rChamh of that city.- The
j Virgin Baptist hafglven2,0q0 towould 4o them good to' give $60,000 to the

college, and I hope to see the-- day when they;

-- to e j cApi j.-'m- . !iifiNS0Niri ; K
.

v

!He ntt'lrvi'tfifeYM'fdFMathe , Seminary. .Thai' editors jt ito fferaldYork University supported by. the
State had 52 students , in the Colle- - hes,Md 248 native preacher-.-,, i W 1( iresult wiU,prpbab1y be greabsr peace, 4oth in jpast eleven years,' and like Ed. Loanpromise to; mk for the next?

j The largest check ever- - drawn on the Bank
snau nave aone ims mucn, IT not more.

' Strength" and. beauty of Harmonr.
six monthy and to give- - Dt Bsyoa ; $50,000.giate department. Johns Hopkin's nomaof ,&tland.-i-z., for iiW.OOpr-w- a lately

drawn by a Bcottiflh earl and. ! given i to mis-- longing.University of Baltimore has $3,000, jWa rejoica fa tbi; and, Jsol j very much like
congratulating Bio. Griffith I on ' the ease and nasnot

jbeeif withodt 'breclous Irnit to dhrDleasure of ooBectine monev in that StaUii Epieobpal:churcn.w ir acta'as 'safetr
Thirty years' ago Baptists of North Cat

fofinawere not united and were making com
paraUyely Uttle i, progress. qiie ConveaUon

ts a small affair, and while' there was, .in

ft is estimated that there are 7,000,000 peo--
aiue to me wapusc . uanomtnaion, , v hen--,pie la Franca who have renounced the ftoman

,r,--
r inuMviAeTerseiaenis. ,,Os a rwpoat oeoomes wo noa. woricuv minoriledorl Oar Saptitt TUcord and possibly one of.Vatnofie religion. . ,;.s f.i szi t ;

ow and student: ; Tiie College
of Boston has $300,000 endowment
and 50 students.' The University' in
same :eity, .supported by theScate
has 105 students. , The University
of Cincinnati has $500,000 endow

'and fashionable to be pioW,' he j sdes out J ft 'the Texas papers seem to he a little aaanbish, EiistiO TBAUHggleston,
some quarters, eonsderable missionary mm.
adeyeloped itself in eaaociational efforts
mainly. The reason for this stats' of. thingstn la hi ttmnA In' tfc' 'fW iii.t' rttu Jl

Aieet and nisa Dreuiren.,wej anew goodi
man who used to

s
make his boys; kiss every

friend, for there in that basy world
lie has fonnd-JB8usand"- he and his
dear family' Are members of the Wil-
liamsburg Baptist church of which
Kev. Mr. Beid is pastor.
I Soon we reachNo. 30 VeseySt.
mTU go op a flight of itairs and in .

Ihe froot rbbnr find ' 'another" old
friend and mpaniorA i!4"u

jd spent; thejnight j with bikt ez,-tell-en

t family. f . Their ; residence : 4a

they had a rnjsuuffUndjiigj JU Jiad.ament and 80 students." New Orleans

There have been 10? works pubHehed in the
Hawaiian language, ThiaU apiUrary result
f Imiflsionary labors tor the Hawailans had

U written language US the 'missionaries ' rW

4ap6dttolriaii8iiag.toii -- 1U1 0

It I rr ii datm'-Kxcernt-

from thn. aiidraa jri)r a .

skz leading mfnisteni kif tte State were'pfiM

into episcopacy, which is better ihan--we-

p6 churohat all.or remaining witthis poorer
pmthNia as pprea'ahdfi tjiaLf ptt
MJdoom has, been "'f or's . years, ;aa open .com r.

tonotjfadi very rJchy? feesliMq-y- ?

I . ijp JUgiitus fMeraid of the 10th nae
able editorial onl"Negro Jurors'' a iqoes.

ae enact, was nettex than a threshing,! ,1 ;;

Chirago;- ;- f,.;; vi? v.u n .pSummer HusictjBdpKSQliyer;.
Wtsop &;jpcBoiitpnVi'd j;di-- u.x
I .NW f !aiq thrxsvL nooss are aa-noon-

by at; Jtosenbanm. - ' ":

I Mij; WB.' 1 LTliciti'so long with
Blngbam Schobl,has sold his interest ;

inf'the; Same and orened 1 A school

aecora ana aid not work together. For many
years now a: better' aptrit hai .'prevailed and
the blessed resuUs have been seto la an in

La, has a CoUege and a University
with "twelve students eachThe Oo
luinbiah , University of Washington

iifvBev.' 3)r Hoge,o? Biohmond1 his an
ivalid daughter' who0 hasf been confined lq
er oouohrfor ten' yean pastL4 telephonecreased actmty in everTOepartment of Chris. orvww, veiiverea oerore xnomasvilleFemale College ily i facity has property valued at $700,000 tiogjnow before the people of Virginia since'

seems to me to be the soundest and
safest, is that which regards the in-

spiration of the Bible to be plenary!
and secures for every part of it a
belief in its infallibility, . . ; ': '.. V',

iJfov let ns examiner these views
briefly: i- ;':.. .::;.. u ;

The first we can .dismiss with a
word, for if the Apostles, were! not

'
inspired when they. say. they ? were,
then their credibility is destroyed,'
and .we lose faith in the greater part
of the New Testament' v .'

, s

'As regards thesecpnd theory, Drj
A. Alexander, in ".Evidences of
Christianity p; 223, distinguishes
between inspiration and. spiritual il-

lumination thus: ; f'The, object of
inspiration is commonly, to reveal
some new truths, r it is intended to
direct the mind in" a' supernatural
way to write and speak certain thingii'
and so superintends or ; strengthens
its faculties that it is enabled to com-

municate ; with '
nnerring certainty

truths' before unknown'; or . to form
ideas and adopt expressions so sub-
lime as to be above the range of the
natural powers' tf the person The
illuminationxi the ;Holy Spiritfcpmi
municatesno new truths, but enables
the soul spiritually to . apprehend
truths already revealed. I Here, then;
is that ; grand 'distinction between
those Bpiritual Iiifluences Which all
Christiansyenjoy,and;j enthusiasm
which claims something of the nature
of fiopirati6n.'DThe' ac'Chtisttaii'
canappeat thebr4:6QV.a.
containing all the ideas by which his
mind is affected in its liighest eleva-
tions of joy and love but the enthu-
siast departs from the written Word
and trusts to tapuJaes, impressions
on the imanations, immediate ms,

or supposed yisions.
If these impulses or suggestions were

be stricayf the; nature of inspira-
tion, and accordingly most fahatlcj
believe themselves to be'fuspired.w ' '

7hen pwpirclaim1 tofled y
the Spirit of God in attendance with
the Scriptureaiit is safe W follow
then l bzt-:whehth- MuminaUon
is lrjtm&: tfcaj teachings; ft trary

as been Ittached 'tb' the pulpit ofthe prfetian enterprise. I ' do ot believe that the

'pvWdWW-- tnion-ared- eland students.', While the Univer . ow nos wneiner ( mere u anv othe also , in . WUliamsbarg, .:,Ile; basehuroh,'! and t by . ire running, froni the pfferier Joal advantages without
military at nfgh-Poi- n Board and.'sity f Va.; Washington and Lee,' female" 'education than' the ,'npplioation ; of

a! 'common,' sexless education

rudgeijChristian. gave his learned decision
tgafast the;anmmening'bf oofored'men;ai

Jhristtaar and gives - good aid sufficient rea-- ';
ona foe doing so, while it advises the oolofed

yelcping so rapidiy aa we ""are in North Caro-lhW- !;1' smaQ bapl'tlamti.tioa has 'growir to be a large, ani' 'ableaaa'
tuition 20 weeks ISO:

in New York aboni 10 yeara
Sived which, tirniat he haa welt-- . fitted

'aL higher sphere pf nsen
tolhess. whieh.vwe . bope ; soon to see

Aareh to the obf and down the lentilator,t
Dr.8 HogeV house, aWthjhaoig
with.a Bell hand telephone! the invalid op.ia
reeent Sabbath disUaotiy. hea' tbeoA

I' pITtTATIpN ASt TEACHER WANTED. ,

An: bf buV, readers who 'wanf a good ',

teacher, or - would like to establish a' I

'i thai limaaa
"1 7 - ??.aderf. It is the oim aasame . r ruuKiiu, ; u,n jjar.,and all tte" )tervioef prayer n'ana ;ehoxa1y$iUtmsjkhi XaniaDafiaU

genoe,' influence ancl. wealth in a'most crati Juters, bot to bis not anxioui abour,entering; fag the evening we called npon Pr--j gdod school near them' Would do wellre wnicn nnaeruea th, owe of ibis !wor4
PJn. My1Pfer4h:snbfying degree, and these results, I ani persuadC enUdury.'The editor; Ssyr he has never

ieen a Juryman andf bi'not oonscmus of bcr Urcohrer'jithMr:5yihgatevj. i. ju. ouj,,a.uuuo va. venae,
Brooklyn, t He lived in Balei eh dur--

" iKPr. iBasiniBhea! the'ibvioWs
ofedncatioipuja oiioa Mi asiao littrati en mmrestmg iboouat ef hW'vtstt krw,hub. ui jrery jargu, measure to tn

spirit of oonfidence and. harmonv which baa 6i6;1R7(.'77:Anon?Ar in .his nrnfpiufcg the worse fof tbe fallal, le have mix--,
iM , true vthatrman's relative

"Wake Forest CoBeg&UHf payi uitif a ma sion of f8Dedali8t In. lane,diseases..prevailed among Aht ministers of the Statai WM?f! o'vi8V A th vrahoj of ids iateffi- -' wtuivii uin uoni,( uitiuo vi uie plan Ot
tie electoral oom miSeion 'as near as powiblel
thatls: mlX We?Vl

genpo to that of woman T Jit no more follows
' oer i --aretareu a oiga oompumenti ana sayK
: "Wake Fowtto rising rarfdiy.-- : The twentr- - l located atJmi. present plaice where

i uo aot say tnsre a ao f ministerial Jealousy,
among uaif for hat would hardly, b tru bn
I nioins let tta m. tat'that fnvM.n.

frbm this that ho should nave fanother edaca f we were glad to notice he was meettion than that ! he -- shotild haT'another eL
. flvi yaaia work of Wingate and1 hfraisoolalet
'have slowly Sftbfl it,' and ow therT;prr'

sisen from twenty to one hundred able' bodied,
'slofm'e
fprj i' weekj waiting j tot be summoned on the
Jfn .while tte torWnate fire or seven, as Jth.'

mg wun greai sqccess.: u'.j in, ? m
f Oh Friday night in company .withTjiere is much poetry; their ii aohbUesa some

jrnda in the foositlbn thai the zblnd of wm.n'
a regard lot the (suss of Christ And his truth
has. been Daramoimxin lb hirti il'nm dence of great hoperumevs and - enthusiasm.

jrnnceion, , xaie, narrard and other
.institutions located in villages or in
the country wjth Jtarless of endow-- ,
.ment have lirge numbers of students
and have educated . hundreds of :the
most influential men;:of the country,
president Hill assigns as a reason
or .this the expense of living in the

ies;and?adds:X;
fPerhapa the. moat j vital; reason

vrhy colleges cannot succeed in greatcities is, that the busUe of city life
i3 not in harmony with, the ends-an- d

pursuits of general education a Pro
fessional schools hardly ever thrive
Well out of a, city, at least when far
removed from a large population;The distinction ; between the proper
surroundings for r the,- - two t kinds of
training is obviottsv .The professional
student is 'preparing to meet and
inanage men, and should, therefore,
Mngle much with thenk The coll,
gian ia attempting to train his own
mental powers, and must begin in a
jsolitnde that will laava him ''.inn a

: jjrjaaii, wejattenQeai prayer-me- eUlia'sbme vague'ser,
r

iW oomplemenlof leariy all ttermoney neoeffliry1 forthe' om '

!plekon of the new ebapel has been subscrlbedi'
..i.a M.J 1'1. .1 a . k :f- - J -

brethren, and has suboidinated,' if! noTdo-Btroved- .;

personal' Jambiaon' fndf rivalries:' that fof Jtha-maaJ- flf 'Is hot7 true howeiveV
Ihk IUerhM a'faculry thaoUiAwhonv lacks.' ouielly while thewibiessesrwere being ex--God irrantthat thaanSrit Lt ! AnLl

'

To'theyBaritists: ;of orth1 Carolina
he- - needs3 tio IntTodilction or recom- - ,

,
1 jBoAjedino 3pqu$BWra.iiA..Ii.

rfompklns has renfed the , residence
lately; 'cccopied ,by Hon.: Jfemp; P ..

: Battle,' and; opened a boarding house, j
isterTpmpkJns-fr- : ;

experience XB01rs faow,o..care for ;

boarders, ns iill.whb knowtber iaa T

iwelr.ltifyaeaoAj''now,tiS to '

tmo8t4elbuoi;pt UiekiBdjM Jtbe

cltyaudel'jiieary twish iberif all
Jtbe palroafge tha she, cai accom- - ra

iNo msn csn. do a good fob of .work, preach
a good aernidn'try, aUw suit wefl; doctor's
patient,' or write a fcbod article when hefeete , t

ana ui ooncraoi xor, me puiiaing ,nas peen
nwaKled-to- ; Ii' nuflder who' wiU 'see ttut'themay always prevail among the "Bap tists" of X But whatever differences may; exist ydA'as

;xnpreawna saiaxo oeiover tvnrtoa-sfrn- d

persous 'presentMd'yet 'the
spadouaz itoomiiWas-- i not . half tilled.
Xh& services : were, plain r and free t

w. aiiiuut, qbbauuij manliest inemseives.
twore is completer oy next oommenoemens.,, ,

blii V,Cin Jfeiii .::--- . :j t,..'M
I . t Itaav. T. ' TT.wlaAn . inf nVaannKiVM la

Nona Carolina. .

t - - - ,? r"t-- i - , .
. am" fuw w uuwjauiana mmasmro noar-Wj- tl

the same generotts pabulunL" T,t.
J a. a lata issue of the Balefgh Obxrvtr;

BL. the most ixeATlmi WW Vin-)- t Areiiil' chanter read. , ehorfi nrarere. ahort
lilka and; congregational singing ofpondent, says hiillS&!W3 MT:

'''"-'ts- inTdinBliaaaohie
waUTof genius.

11 The first Jreal lyriclhit hisr

axolaed or the lawyer were pleading.! ii They
.never givexouch trouble, boweyer, , o I mht

txtim tnmlb Ventral BapfM snd ro&f

Central Baptist tells of a woman fa llteaonii
WMjiHedi ?recenUyw1iile holag1a9Urfrw
a pjrptiai CurchJ ooo'rdlnj .l.herwn
request 'she M .buri4.vrfthtbe letter in, her;

.inrfdeht'mggeeU thf reflection that there;
an thousands o jplew'ho? have no pthet

!The. Eomlflh Chnrch is rrawinff with
rafid atrides in this. bduntry,5 growing 'in
aumbers and lawearUi and influenoel Th

old familiar. J80ngsf and luncs occu-
pied every, moment of; the hourvt Sfo
time n ia, iiosttvMr.! 3!almage has
frained;hie people to appreciate the
pfayermeeting:.borm:t:;Tha people

Hard at, work wltn the uuie eimrcii, iacturingr
preeching, visitirig ahd. boldtog praye meet
faga: is'.Wery rzanch. i encoaraeS 'and
hopes yet tosesa strong church in that towa.1
Broi Bu, was dearly loved .by hls'ch.erohes' at
Aex,'Carthage anil Coolprlng. ' Tney are;
thinking of publishing "a seriei of resoiutions, 1

setting forth thier great lore for fiei r former :

pastor ,end their sense of loss kt his d'eirture:"
freni tteir ytdst? Thi Bro. arrlsor WoT

togr records was ' the impersonation', on Iha
fcacsoi thel'$ea;'of stern highioulei;
Miriam honored aame'afterwards softensdiOld JTorld is sending its, tens ot thousands

v 1a a 1mA h hjJ '
miaerante ana anu, wua miangiaa

sm Sweetened into loved and blessed 1IWwith ' himseif.'1 The- - great . Teacher ait unriht: while : Drarer isL beincr end.unateady nervesg and none should maks q:?

the attempt in such a oonoa 4yhen itean.j
be ad easilv and. chetply removed hya utue ,

, i,
And , Ssppho,', deeperaie from unrequited made, most of them slightly inclinecoose ixaarein for1 his yoatbr batJerusalem for hia1manhood.' J

tt nfgheet to ifhe lowest, are' openitb ' men
Of jail creeds; and,"'with a smglo'eioeptf on, to
a.I TiaHnriklKIaa-- . .fha atVAAlu J in&tbe head-- dux (no ; kneeling; ,ir t Hop Bitter Hse 'wanir-anaWovT-wiumg taa tie at is xxrrer s tesp ha

EpW.was 'ith the enthnsfastlf Greeks the
passpors to neaven uan weir cnurca tetter, n
ttseems,'quite certain that many people, who eciOTi OoXnmn iJ ou --f , , twas1an.houri,or; real spiritualilimw them 'for omittln, he waver1; as he $; J

':if.'-f'- a V.rr tiJ rfnr fjid JT'if 5"'! ..l''-- ff,''ff I t--
tij. vA'tr t'.i.ui IiT-T- ? a t(. fli)J :

y j ,l'.'-1'-t J7 ''.1! ';' ''' f I J-il- '" fi"-iit-

v


